Re-entry of international students who possess the status of residence
●Necessary procedures for returning or coming to Japan
〇Re-entry of foreign nationals who possess the status of residence （as of September 1,
2020）
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs announced to permit re-entry of foreign nationals, starting on
September 1, who have left Japan with re-entry permit by August 31.
https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page4e_001074.html

〈Procedure for entry to Japan〉
１ Confirm the necessary condition for re-entry
First please refer to the URL above and make sure whether you meet the necessary condition
for re-entry.

２ Arrange the date of re-entry and submit Re-entry Report
If you are thinking of returning to Japan please be sure to consult your supervisor or
international student advisor about your re-entry at first, before you arrange the actual date of
re-entry.
Once you book your flight tickets and arrange a place to stay for 14 days (an accommodation
or home) and a means of transportation, submit the Re-entry Report to Students Exchange
Division（ iess2＠adm.nagoya-u.ac.jp ）to report your itinerary immediately.
【Re-entry Report】
Please act on the quarantine rules which Japanese government issued.
Please read carefully the web site below regarding airport quarantine.
Areas subject to strengthened quarantine（Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare）Q＆A
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/covid19_qa_kanrenkigyo
u_00003.html

３ Obtain “The Letter of Confirmation of Submitting Necessary Documentation for
Re-entry into Japan”
On re-entry, you are required to obtain a negative COVID-19 test result conducted before
entering Japan and “the Letter of Confirmation of Submitting Necessary Documentation for
Re-entry into Japan” at a Japanese Consulate or Embassy where you reside. For the details of
the procedures and required documents for re-entry, please see the URL below.
https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page25e_000334.html

〈Procedure after entry to Japan〉
４ PCR test
After arriving at the airport, you will take a PCR test at the quarantine station. You are not
allowed to move from the airport until you tested negative.

* If you tested positive, follow the instructions of the quarantine station.
* After entering Japan please be sure to contact your supervisor or international student
advisor.
* Please inform the result of your PCR test to the School/Graduate School Affaires Office
which you belong to. (You can contact the office via your supervisor or international
student advisor.)

５ In case you tested negative for PCR test.
You are required to get observation of physical conditions for 14 days counting from the day
after arrival, at a place for quarantine (hotel or home etc.) which you submitted beforehand.
Please act on “Precautions for waiting at home and International Residence” if you plan to stay
at your home.
Also please check your physical conditions every day without regard to your health condition,
during the period of 14 days of quarantine. Please download The Observation Sheet from below
and after filling out, report the observation result via email to The Health Administration Office.
(hoken@htc.nagoya-u.ac.jp）
The Health Administration Observation record sheet
http://www.htc.nagoya-u.ac.jp/hokenkanri/kenkotebiki/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/
Please note that you are required not to use any public transportations within 14 days.
Transport by private car, rental car, and hired car that meets the criteria is allowed. Below
is the information provided by Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare regarding car hire
company and travel agency that can arrange cars that meet the criteria.
Please refer the URL below for details.
＜Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfareʼs website: Border control＞
〇Car hire companies and travel agencies that can arrange cars that meet the criteria
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/newpage_00020.html
※ Please be noted that you may not be able to re-enter Japan on your desired date,
depending on procedure of Diplomatic Establishments Abroad or the condition of the
quarantine station at the airport.
※ Moreover please be sure to read Nagoya Universityʼs measure for covid-19 on the
website.
http://en.nagoya-u.ac.jp/news/covid-19.html#main
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